
Ed ucation was an integral part of the 
early plans for the Yanco Experiment Farm. 

Chomley, the original manager, had seen 
the value of the provision of educat ion for 
students and demonstration for settlers. 
However, apart from l imited training of 
small numbers of trainees and, between 
1948 and 1951, ex-service personnel under 
the Commonwealth Rural Training Scheme, 
the educat ional potential of the Experiment 
Farm was not fully realised . 

In 1947 the farm reve rted to the 
Department of Agricul ture, for use as a 
research station where important problems 
in seed and plant production, irrigation and 
soil control could be solved. 

Wht•n the Yanro Experiment farm was 
h.mded /Jc!ck to my dPpar/m(•nt la~t year, 
I d<•\·1!/oped the idC'a of using th<• ~plendid 
facilitie~ there for imtiluting ,1 two or three 
year course in irrigation f.1rming". 
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However, it was not until the completion 
of the Heath Enquiry in 1961, that the Yanco 
Agricul tural College was established. 
In 1963 a one year Farm Certificate Course 
for residential students commenced, 

specifica lly designed to provide students 
wi th practical skil l s in agricul ture. 
The Principal was Mr F. D. McKenzie, the 
manager of the Research Station, and the 
college had an intake of 38 students. 

At first there was no distinct identity for 
the College. In 1965, the education section 
was officia lly named Yanco Agricultural 
College and the site was renamed Yanco 
Agricultural College and Research Station, 
with the two operated as separate entities. 

The provision of education, as distinct 
from the research and extension services at 
Yanco saw the true educa tional potential of 
the institution being met. There was a high 
demand for places at the College with over 
100 students enro lled each year from 1960s 
to 1980s. Students lived and worked at the 
College, w ith study, cho res, sport, 
social activi ti es and the wonderful 
atmosphere of the dining room fo rming a 
strong bas is for the establishment of an 
ex-s tudents network. Graduates were 
sought after and established ca reers in the 
various facets of agriculture. 

Over forty years, one of the outstanding 
features of the College was its ability to deal 
fl exibly with the changi ng farming and 
social needs, government policy changes 
and their imposition, reorganisation within 
the Department of Agriculture and the 
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perceived use of the College for 
employment and training programs. 

It implemented significant changes over 
the years wi th the introduction of female 
students, provision of Certificate IV 
courses, int roduction of Rural Traineeships, 
p rovision of an alternati ve educational 
opportunity to the HSC, and equipping 
students w ith the theoretical knowledge, 
practical application and skills to carry on 
and advance rural industries. 

The College was renamed 
Murrumbidgee College of Agricul ture in 
1983 to refl ect these changes and won many 
awards for its training including the NSW 
Tra ining Provider of the Year in 1998 for the 
Aboriginal Rural Training Program. 

The devastating drought since the tu rn 
of the 21st century made the MCA even 
more important by providing opportunities 
for rural fami l ies stretched fo r funds 
to obtain the relevant sk il ls and knowledge 
to equip them to continue to make the 
agricul tural industry viable and to keep 
pace with developi ng techno logies. 

The saddest situation was that 
the decline in interest in rural NSW and 
high opera tion costs led to the ultimate 
closure of resident ial courses at the 
College in 2003. 



•Murrumbidg('C' Colfpgp of Agriculture and 
thl' Y,mco Agriculturallmtitult• r('present('(/ 
the I~ pe of model requin•d for ,Jgricultur<' 
gcnera/11; multi-purpow, well-utilised and 
with cro"-cultural bt•m•iit' from re,earch, 
prac ttc.1/ r!xperience, training and e~ en 
c mss-fertiJi,ation of icfl'il\, lo the g<•ner.JI 
bPnefit of agriculture.N 

TONY WI...,O'>OR \HiR, INDfPl...,OE"'l 
lfDlRAL M~MBlR lOR ~IW ENGLA .... D, 
ADDR ESSING H!l HOUSf Of 
R! I'R f S l 1'-i Tt\T 1\: ~ S '>I ,\N DI .... G 
t OM,HTTH 0 1'\ ALRICULTURf , 
f i'>H!RIES AND IORISTRY DIAl IN(; 
W ITH RURAl '>KILL'> lRAI~INt. AND 
u<vAucu O N M<\R~ 'I 10 Ioor. 

The M inister for Primary Industries, the 
Honourable lan McDonald announced on 
September 3, 2003 that full-time courses at 
the Murrumbidgee College of Agriculture 
wou ld be transfe rred to CB Alexander 
College, Tocal. This meant that full time 
residentia l courses offered at MCA would 
cease and that the residential facilities would 
also be removed. 

It was argued that progressive decline in 
the actua l number of students at the M CA 
no longer warranted the amount of money 
supporting the student base. The Minister 
stated " full-time enro lments at the 
Murrumbidgee College o f Agriculture have 
been steadily declining for 10 years - well 

before the drought began - while demand 
for short courses for farmers has increased. 
As a result, it is simply not responsible to 
continue the status quo." 

.... 7 1) ~to•. full-timt n , irft•tJii.J/ 
r!ducatiun \ hould IJe n mtinuNl at Toea/, 
with t ontinuing Nfucation, which i~ an 
m< fl',Jsing/1 import.ml part of .Jgric;ultural 
t•duc.Jtiun, p.lrticul,lrl) fur farmer5 in the 
fidel .. . lhelit•ve thai W<' can concentrate 
t•fft·< tivPI} on Full-time .mel part-time 
re,identiJI cuu~e.~ at Tuc;.J/,mcl do 
< ontinuing educ a lion at }:mcu. 
Th,lt " our pmitinn ,me/ th.Jt po,ilwn 
,,i/1 nut r hangr!.N 
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It was w idely felt that the decision 
overlooked the differences in geographic 
and farming conditions faced in the south of 
the state, including special isation in 
irrigation and rangeland environments. 

A concerted local campaign including the 
ICPA and other bodies representing 
interests in Murrumbidgee College and a 
Federal Government Inquiry chaired by the 
Hon. lan Cohen failed to have the decision 
reversed. 



Min ordt>r to introduce admini\lrcllivf' 
pf(ici<•ndl'\ ,md to market agricultural 
t>duc,llion across the state, tlw two existing 
NSW Df'l Jgriculturcll collt•gt·~ ..• lre being 
w mbim•d. A major fnw~ for 20(/(i will be 
thl• IJm,ulening th<• mit• of Murrumhidtwe 
c.llllfW\ for th<• communih·." 
(A '-\1 RO..._ ARCHER, PRI"( II'Al , 
TO(Al CO LUGE, 
fill IRRIGATOR, DECfMB~R lh, !005 

In 2004, as part of a restructure of NSW 
DPis education services, the fu ll- time 
residential courses at Murrumbidgee 
College were terminated and education 
consolidated under the name o f Tocal 
College. 

The College operates two campuses, 
CB Alexander Campus at Tocal and the 
Murrumbidgee Rural Studies Centre at 
Yanco. 

Full- time and part-time agricultural 
courses are conducted at Tocal, providing 
the development of industry-relevant skills 
in general agriculture, beef cattle, dairying, 
rural business management, sheep 
production, cropping and conservation and 
land management. The campus includes 
large commercial farms that offer students a 
practical edge to career entry. 

A wide range of short training courses 
for primary producers, owners of small 

farms, new entrants to agriculture and 
horti culture, and to those thinking of 
investing in a rural enterprise is provided at 
Murrumbidgee Rural Studies Centre. 

Murrumbidgee Rural Studies Centre 
presents a w ide range of short courses and 
traineeships under NSW DPis PROfarm. 

Courses offered at MRSC include 
Agri cultural Resource Management, 
Pastures and Rangelands, livestock, Dairy, 
Cropping, Horticulture, Farm Skill s, 
SMARTtraine Chemical Accreditation 
prog ram, communication and personal 
development, and Rural business 
management. An important area of 
development is the Aboriginal Rural 
Training Program (ARTP). 

MRSC Skills Assessment, a process 
which counts experience, skills and 
knowl edge already gained towards 
obtaining a nationally recognised 
qual ificati on, is available, together with 
customised training for workplaces. 

The Aboriginal Rural Training Program 
(ARTP) governance program aimed at 
indigenous staff and directo rs of fo rmal 
organisations was established in 2006. 
Often Aboriginal communities face special 
d ifficulties in managing incorporated 
organisations because of the familial nature 
of the community and the ARTP is based on 

finding ways of overcoming difficulties in 
del ivering good governance and 
management services. 

Because the Murrumbidgee College 
facilities were closed with the disbanding of 
the full-time courses, they had to be 
recommissioned. Since 2006, MRSC has 
been reinstated as a valuable resource and 
a valuable element in the loca l economy, 
providing the only large-sca le 
accommodation and conferencing facili ty 
in the region. It provides for visiting school 
groups, con ferences, and educa tional 
courses and there is the potential for 
ever-expanding use for one-off events as 
well as residential short courses. 


